
EHR1CHJ3ROS.
W' OFFER THE FOLLOWING DECIDED BARGAINS:

Cloaks SALEOF 'FOR MEN.
XB, nil 1 .T. MKN-- cxm ciuai.itv natukal-'ifKj'f H V I m asT WOOL H1II1UH. DltAWI'.ltH TO

Bt, ioo Black and coiA S"at.!!.a!:.....,:u.k. .'. M
rCd ?'th J?Ck" Eastern Mini; Scarfs at .flJaaaWK" haiu hhiiiih a.m ihiaviku.i, atlb ", 'ii""3IBs, mipekiou duality, usually 1 UU

K& materials, lined, I s3. 1 9. hU'ul" ' i:t'"-A- r '

B half -- lined and h.Hn M,',,", IXIU wamtv or .Ht W1WM NATIJIUI, WOOI, KII1IIIS AMI) 1 OU

S& , unlined, strictly Hncst Astrachan Scarfs at dkawkhn. each xr . .

tlfjK. . tailor made, WOl til Mi:.vst:viitAHr.AVVoiiKXTrtA
WaEs I INK NATIMAI. WOOL SIIIIITH.
1jM& UP to 12.50. at.... 2.yo and O..tfO. niuwms to match, kami j 95

;' 0 BLACK AND COLOTtKD

wBfr otxinuxcKET8.ruLi.MNKi. - n0 Hudson Uav oanlc, extra in dozen mc.vs emu.ish nat- -

9fSl STBIOTLY TAILOB. MAtlri AND JR JO ;, HKAl. WOOL 14 IIOE. ACTUAL QRC.
RSSw PERFECT FITIINU, WOIITH Jf quailly, VALUKJJo.. AT Lit
'Wmtt, UP TO 17.80. XT ,wl!J5 to black and coi.ortnn jar- - ChO , S 4 I QO

fr CLOTH JAOKKTH, TUlHTAMl 5 C OtlCI I fr 7 O - ...
afcMa- - uose nrrriNo. rxNo-ml- k I IinrlnKTIfrlf fIf it 'tbau BxcK,'sTiuoT.,vc Canada Seal Capes, with LdlliUJ L

HM .... UalliUl II WillTit Ji lAILOnMADH AND PKIiFEOT I R !,

m W riTTiNo. worth in- - Tofl, Alaska Collar, full
it 3? ' as.BO. xt InTB . t, ladies' iiiiuirii vsooi. vrsis in

$B 'fit ,Lurt1"' NATURAL OR WIltl'L. I.OMI Oil
iy& Ar Wo have in stock a full lino of shout m.i:i:vi:-t- . usual prici: iKC,

m f CAPES and WRAPS, in Cloth, Silk s 14.98. 10"-A- r '"
iff) "it end Plush in large sizes, specially la dips-pis- qualiiv o- - hwiks
CSt - RIIHIHl VIIHIN. I I 111 Nl'.r K AND
CJH W toaapttd for stout and fleshy Jmcst iiuality Astrachan hiiori ii:vi.s. wiiiiuor.nat. QOC,

J .' adias. Capes, 19 inclicj lung and "' at. OO

W is" lmucs-kil- vi:sts. iiiciiKi.inuM' J.U.KCI MUlll, UIIIIIKII IN PINK. LIIIIIT lll.l'i: .
fpsi TIT I ATT" AATVfl am hlauk, awuxi, vai.uk 80c,

if t DLlitIV OvUifD " "
I.ADIKVKAlHIJALWOOf.VPRT.I.

AS A 1.0M1 e, -
yS ' 'T 1 .1,:. i A full iiKHOvtntritt of l'tir hi.ki:vi:k. duawihs to
Iffi A ve shall offer in dc- - mxich, lacu ai I.lug 'Jrhiiinliits, all widths, at$1 partment for the balance of ,.,,,,.IuiirlS'''j Low 1,'i(:(!H' ,.v,.t 'Ethis week 2 cases ALL
If j WOOLSILK-FINISME- AT..:r:mw ,N "Ul"K- - St.S8
M, ? HENRIETTA, usually sold ...- -I I at59c,our, BLAWKLlb Specia, SaIe Qf

II 4 '
COMFORTABLES; LISEPIS.

yi'K l T"nT7C1C1 OAATVCI "i'aiiw miu fine sou imz n nm, fimj hum.
'ftij IIKHW ByBIIBiIS iiokiiiiii:ii hiiiii; wool mih hid iiuok towiiln. hm.. 'JVC.
S & OVllkj ULANKHW. HI.P. 11.4, THAT -- ,,; UI.AR Mllll: 4l. BAl'll tOiiiuwwt'it, iiAVKiiKKKKKi.MKiiAT.B.011 5JI

fe iairi to m:i0M run. .
. soo do n knotthd and plain

iR1 All IHINOi: HUl'k AND OVMAMC
m 9 5 cases 30-in- cil iill- -

150 plain, fxtrx fine, panov iowils. LOOM Tinr IIAVK nn.
IIOHIIIIRKI) wnni: wool. NljVI R HOLD I.I Ht THAN 30r.it, nomespun auit- -l iii.ankihh, my.n . that rI7C a.mi33(. UALii.ioiii:hoi.iiAi'.. tO

$t inno in IIAVK IHliN SH.I.INO AT 1.00

ClIBf novel and( QQC, pbrpaiimoiii: hOi,unm T. s pikith iiouiilk tahi.k imsi- -

K' plain effects, Vallief QQ hhalks of chintz coMionr. ii'Iins.'rf.iiui.ar i'hiuk uoc 7flC
i1lmr, ..A AllI.I!h.WIIIT.fO-rO- FILLI.D, - . , l'KU YAltll IU
m.Ws at 55c. yard ; our rkhular .mimiuuiw. to up. 10

)$t . nrirp homi kauii at I. 20a dozp.n napkins, kii: ,.
BffS : ' ' 4 IIAI.F.S OP MILL I.K HATKKN. ? 'J10" AHOVI: ,M"AK. M nEf) & . CASESOXMEL.8 HAIR SU.T.NU. M m$ S"!...!.'! J ...!
I; - LrHui'xT.oN 'of ,tAC"AT ' WmTfmTrI COLORE VXLUKC6C. YARD. TO JUU' .5onr.Hr gllAMIT II..KRDOWN YD.. RKOULAI, IrUlCi "lZ. OOC.
tym

f
CLOSBAT. COMFORT AIILl:ii.l'DVI.Itl:il WITH

"" ?f. riVK OABK3 42.INCH ALI..WOOI. T HI. Ill HT I RKNOIl HATKKN. IN 36 PIICKH I'lTRAPIM' UNIII KAIlill'IlS. 8UITINGR.THEWAVKnn'KUT. CPR. PLAIN A.M. I'lllUREU. A011IAL IRISH LININ DAMASK WMl YAI,)
UP I' I"" .VS iANU"ACTU,,K" Jin VALUE , .U0. TO IiKbOLDI.AU.1 $4 50
wfi! J' 180., PRIUK.. WW AT la AT I UU,

1 1 Sixth Avenue and 23d Street.

I'llul'. I'lue Furniture.
Artlltta popl oo Sod 4ll tha nf w4t itlM anddtujm alius i', lata at. sad Ota ai,

I

6th Ave., 20th to 21st St.
wanrirawi num mnriwriin wm wmKxum

SALES BEGINNING TO-MORRO-
W.

"". Furs. Dress Goods

LQUluJ LluQllJl a
,1CS nC, afS' '"

Two Soeciaf' tracuons enCanada, branch and Elec- -
our B9a" Tables.,ci u i

fok anrf Fnr: r,c
,

g
2 cascs f ciuster SipeJUllj (Mil Till J merly sold at 27.50 to Suitings, worth 75c marked

49.00, ' down ,to

This Week. 9I9822,7527.753975 35c.
1,000 Littlicii' Choviot Cloth 3 cases of Imported Suit- -

Hoofers, plum and fur trimmed, Lad'cs' Fine Capes, in 'nj?s 'n "vc different weaves
Q 75 98: Woo1 Seal, scinch length, and representing all the popu- -

0, AND tfi ' lar street colors, worth 89c,
Worth 6.98 and 7.98. 00 07 00 00 OQ 00 marked down to

.
LL lit Zwi Owl ACfiDU Lndirt l'ino Cheviot, runt ZjLkf

l'liun Cloth r.cofor Jnekots, Astrn- - "'WWbCnne; in
w";'" ctr;;a '"c;;r cLiTJoU

the l,cstrsr "r goot
li Ui ,wIOi ' Seal and Alaska, Sable, 24, fcrcd this season.

Worth 11.98, 14.98 and 24.95. 27 28 and 32 inch lengths,

M M GHINA GLASSWARE.
O00 LidieV Impottoa Cheviot 29 59

1A bibiRcLSti;111 Exceptional Values This Week.

LadiCS' Tight " FUting
0 98 10 9B IC75' Haviland Dinner Ware,
3i IJi lOi ' Pointed Capes in an assort-- 114 pieces, good value at

Worth 14.98, 19.98 and 24.98. ment of Furs at 41.00,

.50 LmlicB' Finn Clofli CnpcR in VERY LOW PRICES. --tUi
Cheviot, Clay Dingonnl nntl other .
fancy effocta, plain uiul eluborntely American Porcelain Din- -

tiiinmetl, ner Ware, decorated in flowers
II 98, IR 75, IQ 98 , ,

"nd gold' worth I5,0'
Hi lUi IJi and up. FULL LINE in ggf

AVo aro Bhowinjj a full and com- - qf
pleto lino of very iinti Capes in Tokonabi Jardinieres, size
Cloth, Mattulasso nntl Volour tlo 1 n 1 6 inch. Worth .OO.K, -- . .-- -- - ,a Ljgg g

38
HILF FORMEtl PHIGES. T.iz.n rjmbrcii Jar,M!nk) Aaski Sablc and

Stono or 1 IO-SO- .

Wo aro displaying au clogant Marten,
selection of Ladies' g,

1 0 Baccarat Engraved Crystal

lilOlJl billlS '!"? Best Voluo ever pcd value nt 3'50

us- -
1 96 Doz,

in all tho latest cloths and stylos. COMPLETE ASSORTMENT '
2G0 Double - Breasted Rcefor LADIES' LA TOSCA BERN- - Vienna China Game Sets,

Suits in Choviot and other cloths, ' a in
including all tho latestnovoltios, HARDT AND ROUND 4l
7 50, 1198, M98, IQ98; MUFFS AT Richly Gilded Crystal
' ,h VXl ,0' Vases for long stem flowers,
5M 'rL1 '!&. ,S-9-

The Lowest Prices. 3," I2.74'

H. 0 NEIlT & CO.. H. ONEILL & CO., H. O'NEILL & CO.,
6TH AVE., 20TH TO 2IST ST. 6TH AVE,, 20TH TO 2IST ST, 6TH AVE,, 20TB TO 2IST ST.

- -

JBBJ

HEARNl
ft. 14 fO AND SO WBHT FOUItTUKNTH HTIlEBr. IJB

By This Time To-Morro- w I
one can make & pretty fair guess as to who Will be the next Presi- - H
dent of these United States at present writing it is all conjeoture. V
But there is no guess or conjeoture about the following offerings B
they are all

ASCERTAINED FACTS '

result of careful canvass of our stock. H
Silks. Blankets. 1

A Small Prle. for a Ot.at Lot! Tho who ,,,,, uk, rifMU, of lu wrt
AT HIXTV-NIN- E CKNTH tallies ihould not omit Inspection of th. followlnf, B

nl.ck Silk Whipcord., Colored Canted .tripe., 're.li from th. mill. Institution., HoteU, B
Irlde.ceut Surah., Fine colored line.. Uoardlni-Uome- ., and all who can ut qaaatltlM B
Plain Colored Surah.. Contra.tlna' ttrlpea. wtll find oar price, lower tb.n th. ean bi7 of H
Eancr Chanf.abl. bnrahi, 24 lnche. wide. Jobber. H
F.lll. Kraacalse, Alloslon. 101 Wbllaor Ora; niaok.ta, tt. D
bilk Ueoi.llne., All Jolor.. 114 Whit, or Or.r Blanket.. Sl.lt B
Chaugeabl. D.nf.llnM, Bli combination.. 10-- 4 Whit. Heaey Wool lllaok.t., 1.98 H
Black Faille Francal.e, ttatra luatr.. 11-- 4 Estra Heavy White Wool Blanket. Ill H
Fin. Black French Sarah.. 34 inch.. wide.a 10-- 4 All Wool Scarlet Blanketa. 2.98 H
Black Uro. drain.. Eatraheavj,' Fall-tli- . While Hom.-Ma- BlanktU, S.98 M

T.n varletl... Whit. Australian Wool Blank.ti, 6.08 tvHI
All pop.t.r and de.lrabl. 12-- Whits All.Woot Blanket., t.7 'H

No.nchvalu. offered tht.i.aaon. Faocjr Wrapper Blank.u, per pair, 1.6i B
. , .. ,,,.. H-- 4 FlsoWhlUCallfoiala Blank.ti. .8 H" "Sdlft lli ' n.w'wi' Fin. Whit. Callforala-fancybor- d.,. 4.DS

ww.JnJT.n-.r!.!!',-- .. ?Bc" 11-- 4 Eatr. Whit. C..lfor,.UBlnk.t.. 6,8

China Sllk.-a- ll fancy and hlfh colon, 29e. Fire hundred K
F.n, strip, y.w.t.. Mo. Full-Slu- e Tufted ComWrtabUa '
c:,"r.rDr..vi!,piv.r:;.';h.d., - 2?

SI ta-T- l H
QL... Full-.la- e Bhr. H.lr MtttrM.M-bMttio- ka, H
OllOOS. Full-il- l S. A. llalrMattr...... 16.19 M.

Th. followln.ar. matched acain.t any "Bar- - !'!''!!"0M"F"lL"'-''ylD- ' HWhit. 11,. U.....nd Down p.,lD., St Htain. "el..wh.r. announced.
tnalliy tell Price talks. Fnwn Road Blankets. H

I.adieai Flvapound, S9.25; valaS.00 H
S.ven poand. 4.6S vain 8.00 H

French Douola-ha- nd welt-br- oad Eight pound, K. 2B vain 9.00 .HI
or pointed to-- all with patent leather Nln. pound", S.S5 vala. 9.80 H
tlp.-o- ft and ea.y ilr.t time worn. 8.24 hlyn pound, T.ltt vain 11.00 H
lln. Wauk.npha.tl Ooodrur w.IU H
boa to. or common e.n.., 2.99 H
Eitra fin. Cloth-To- p Shoes DonCola .. , . , . . H
vampi-pat- ent leather tipi-f- air .titoh.d, 3.t8 Ladios Extra olzo undergarments. H
Ctoth-To- p Shoea the famona quality gH
not ret eleewher equalled nnd.r (2.10. ),98 Tho.. who And It hard to obtain out" ot '!- - B
Fair atltch.dDontolaa-boat- c. ore. 6.. 1.48 tra " .la.. .U.wh.r. will and with u.compl.t.M. V

ortm.nU Th. followlna prloM will be found fS--

Youth. N. K. 8ho..-butt- on or lac, 1.24 f belowtho.. uiuall alked: M
Olrl.'Bprlnf Heel-p.- Unt leather tip Sklrti-- S jdi wide up to 40 inch wal.t $
-J- tolOH, 89c. tucked ruffl. up to 40 Inch waUt BI. M

Einb'drafTle up to 40 Inch wal.t 1J64 H
Gl0Ve8 A Big Spedal. Draw.ra-wl- th tuck. uptoilloohbandAe. D

Emh'd ruffl. up to 45 Inch baud 9o HAt Nlnety-ela- ht cent.
ladles' Heav Plqu Kid Ulove.-n.- w .had., of Gowna-Tu- rn ov.r col'ar up to 12 Inoh bull 89.

Engllih Tan and Oi Blood, with four lara. but- - Emh'd front up to 12 Inoh bnkt 1.29 M
ton., equ.l to tho.. hitherto .old at W0 to 2.00. cb.ral.ei-Cor- d.i band up to 82 Inch boat 89o

r Emb'd front up to 62 Inch bait 89 H
Handkerohiefs This Week : undcnkiru-tuck- .d up to 40 inea w.ut 49. H

Embroidery up to 40 Inch walat 89o K
Ladiea' Hand Emb'd liandk'fi, H

aleo acallop and fancr block border. 10 c. Canton Fl.nn.l Drawan up to 48 inch bud 19 B
Ladlee' Hand Emb'd Initial iiandk'f 12Kc
Ladiea' Kmb'd Jap Silk whit, and col'd... ..19 c H
Chlldreu'e Fancr Uandkr.-b- oi 14 c Tnfnnin' ttJu,r. B
Meu'a full .lie Japaaeee silk Iiandk'f 49 o. K
Men's full elzelluTj Silk Muffler. 79 e. Th,pr,t,Mt cloak, and Cap., and th low... jH

prloea: m
Leather Goods This Week: u,n,n.drordcordco.t.-ateniin- .d zttM

and cord 2.69 MBhort Lamb.wool Coat-rib-C.noln. Alhi.to,. SMl and Lltard
Double-Coi- n Vur.ea, worth 78 Sic Short Bedford Cord Coata-f- ur trim 2.9a H
Genuine Buckakln Puree. ,,. Short Bengalln. Silk Coat.-bea- T.r trim 7.98 HI
with and without In.ld. pocket! ""' white Bedford Cord trial 89. K
Oraiu and Fancy Leather Card Ca.ea 2Se Bengallne Silk Hate-wi- de brim. 99o JB
Emb'd Cloth Bo.ton Base 19c guk and Plu.h Caps-b.a- rer baud 1.39 H
Leather and Cloth Beaton Baa. Colored Silk Hata-fa- ncr rowttea 1.98 H
Sltk.ndLrnn.rs'n.'p'pCB:.. Ill Embroidered Surah C.p.-w- .d. .tr.ng. 39.

ALL HANDS I
DEMOCRATS

AND I
REPUBLICANS I

WILL WANT TO-DA- Y
SS& I

A copy of The Political Text
Book and Voter's Guide, and can- -
not afford to be without it.

. It will be needed to compare Ithe returns this eveninsr with the
records of 1884 and 1888. I

PUBLISHED BY THE WORLD, I
Price One pme. I

Elected?
SIXTH AVE. BAUMANN.
n.CKii nncKF.ns ss.zn
UANU KOOKUIIH 1,00
OAK OAUDTAlll.KH, FKLT TOP i.Kll
SI'.WINO TABLK, WITH MKASUHE .110
OAK HOOKOAHK. (1LAS3 UOUK k.UH
OAK PAIOOK TABLE 1,50
LUDWI6BAUMANN& COMPANY,

208, 800, 208 OTH AVlt.,
n.ar 17th at.

FURNITIJIIB, OABPETS. BEDDINO. OiBI.NET8.WOIlKTABLK9,PltTUHKS,bToVE8.4..
a .Id. tb. .tr..U Op.n ttaturd.y .r.nlng

until 9 o'oloek.
OUK TKIIIttHl

1.00 perwe.kon., 71 ,89.10 per week on,, 1200
1,10 per week on,. 100 3.00 per week on,, aid
2.00 per wi.kou,. 1 101 3. 10 per week on.. 300

HEW WANTED FEMALE.
"OIBLH WANTED.

Apply Ed ti on Lamp Wrka,
Uarriwu. It. J.

Q 0.rm.a woman wtabM waahhur In
ImrABUIIfnor.

bona and cleaning. (49 Eaat fzih

FURNITURE,!
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.Urg.Aiiortment. All Or. dee LowwtPrioM. sbbbbI

bl'ECIAL CUEUlT. H
THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.

128, 118 AND 130 WEST 14TII ST. gaH
B.twenfllh.nd 7th arev M

Best and Earliest

Election Returnsfl
To-Nig- at M

THE WORLD OFFICE.M
The Uptown World Office, M

1267 Broadway ..iB
World Harlem Office, iM

125th St. and Madison Avei
World Brooklyn Office, RH

309 Washlajjtoa StHLl
, i pH.

1 1 JOHN ELLIOTT'S FATAL SHOT.

1 1
K't iv, Westohostor Furnishes the First
E'l; k Tragedy of the Campaign.
KjLBfe '

:V A Pol,tloal Diiousalon Knili In John
HZ,'K.' Hluey's Murder.

Unlftflr' Jobn Illner lies dead In the Milage at Pel- -

HH9pf' t&m Brtae, Just over the city llnr, and John
KXyK Elliott, the irelUlcnown sporllnK uau ana
HY& craclc pigeon shot, proprietor ot a hotel ut
BB.'i' Pelbrnn Day Park, la held a prisoner, clinruea
PJmX: Ith murder.
PPPKi, The tragedy was the outcome ot a DUter
PBBjKj political discussion last Sunday night In thu
PJPBHFl- - barroom ot Elliott's hotel, which 13 a gather--

PPHPB1 !"." Place tor politicians unci spurting icon.
FHHf John ColtorJ aua John llluey. It Is said, 1m'.

PJPJBi' gau the trouble. '1 hey wen: hackers ot Will- -
PHJPK; lam A'. Molloy, the Republican candidate ror

0 lteglster, and they started an argument with
pHBflp Elliott, during which a number or .Molloy's

PJPJHw friends came In Irom New Hochello andBlK Joined In the pastime o( talklns Klllott

I'B' down."
PBm'R ElUott retired to another room, lie says ho

V "' tared trouble, tor lllney was known in
PV' ' K. irry a pistol habitually, being employed as
pB. in a Matchman tor James M. Wn'crbury. ol
PK: '&; Westchestor. Elliot secured his own ruvoUer
HL :.mi-- nd returned to the bar.

"Store the rest ot tho crowd realtod n hit
IK; I'MI AtA happened there was a flash and a report,

i iW nd lllney fell, mortally wounded In the lelt
K mU fereasu

Elliott tollowedthU up by knocLlnfColtord
PbBhH( down and cleaning out tho barroom.

BmK Elliott was arrested and lodged In the
PaBHji WWW Plains JalL He says that when ho re- -
IbHbBk turned to the bar with his revolver, lllney

EW. vraswaltlnst tor him there, with his
kB'.". out, and that be ahot lllney In selMeionm,

PJPBKv believing that lllney came to the hotel with
PHBBHfl' his mends lor the purpose ot Mlllm; him.
Kz2XXY'. John colford, whu Heems to hivo been tho

HB-'flSv-' only eoo man in tho party, hays Klllott delin- -
ftBB; eratelr wv'rKea nin.seit into a irenry ot niiKer'K ' " dllle " Molloy, a brother ot the candlduie,PVW,' ana that lllney did not draw bis pistol, a

PBBKHm,' ' pearl-handl- toy moro ornamental thauPBUmj ttsetul.
SBf'' Ue also says that Elliott hates candidatePHH llolloy, because Volloy once, as Deputy

PBBKBjf? Bhrrltr, arrested Elliott; that when lllney
BKr nd collord tried to soothe blm he said I hey

? wanted to "do" blm, got rla pistol and did
bBi the killing, atterwardi knocking collord

BBBV tenseless with thu butt ot the w eapon.

PbbBBB-- , , Arrested for Falao Ileelstratlon.iiBftf William J. Trimble, aged thlrty-thre- ot
PbBHhC 33 Court street. DrooUlyn, was arrested to--

jVHjWK daycharced vlth falsely leziuerln; InttojVBHK,H ttUtevnth District ot tlio Twelith Ward.

IBBBWV
IjVBllBE Stabbed with an Umbrella.

Mp ft Marcus Mcjerhorr, ot GSU Filth avenue,!; ', Vj Brooklyn, tell asleop in a car on the Filth
IjVjVjdH '!. avtane "L" road early this morning, and
PBBBBB , ' when John McKenna, the conductor, awokeML't i 61m, be subbed the conductor In the eye

jVjWK,' 1 WW an umbrella, lie has been arrested.

CATS ATE UP FALK'S BODY.

Tho Old Man Lay Doad in His
Squalid Garrot.

Ills Iludy Terribly Mutilated by Ills
Starving l'els,

Jonn rnllc, eighty-on- e years old, was found
dead In ihu gurrol which hu oeruplcd In the
tenement-hous- e at L'U Vaudewater Hlreet ut
7 ii'ilack this morulng.

Ills body presented a horrlfylnj night.
Every moi-,r- l of Hcsh on thu lace nud fore-

head had In en eaten nw.iy by threo pet cats,
thu only companions ot tho old man In bis
squalid (cheerless home.

Last rattird.iy morning Talk was heard to
go up and down the Malrs leading to his
apartments ho many times that Mrs. I.Lulo
(.liniian, who lirts on tliu top Door, was
prompted to Inqulro H nil) tiling had gone
wiong with mm

"Nothing, only I'm blck," was tho feeble
octogenarian's i espouse.

Ho was not seen again by any of the othertenants until nis mutilated bod) was found.
Kalk' was a veteran ol ino Mexican und civil

wais and drew n pension ot tPJ per innntli.
He was nwldowei and formerly lived at 10
Uotauvell tlteeu

DRUNKEN MARSHAL LOCKED UP.

One of CoramlsBlonor Allen' Men
Arrested In a Urooklyn Court.

Deputy United states Marshal Charles
Kripu. of '.'OS Hold btreet, Brooklyn, who
was assigned to duty In the Vulrteenm Dis-

trict of thu Filth Ward, arrested Patrick
Wynn, ot '.'US Hudson avenue, alleging that
he had not been naturalized. Kemp dragged
Wynn to the Adam j street Court, follow id by
a Mgcrond.

Wynn was arraigned belore Jusllco Walsh
and hu produced his nMurallailun papers.
Justice Walsh, who also IHcs inthuFHtu
W nrd, rrcognued W ynn as an old resident of
tho ward, und prompt!) dlsehatgid blm.

Kemp was locked up In the prison on a
charge ol Intoxication.

-

RAILROADS IN JERSEY'S FIGHT.

Individual Bosses Advise Men to
Vote for Keen.

Elizabhth.N. J,, Nov. T.-- So tar fs can be
learned here there Is Utile foundation for tho
report that tho New Jenej railroads have
ordered their employees to vote lor Harrison
and Xean.

Individual bosses, bo'.ecr, have gone
among their men and told them It would b a
goad thing .or the railroads II Ktau was
elected, but no lusti unions were gWrn the
men tu cast their ballots cor him. Nothing
lurther thau asugestlon that It would pleano1
the PehtttylwmlA and leolral Companies to
see Mr. Kean win, was made.

Claims In Queens County.
Jawaioa, L. I., Nor. 8. Democrats are

claiming (jueens County by S.'JOO. The
tonced l.BOO.

BIG FIRE IN WILLIAMSBURG.

Damnire of $130, OOO Done to a
Wallabout Btroot Factory.

Hio broke out on tho third floor of the
four.sioij brick building, 171 to IH7 Walla,
bout street, Wllllnmsbuig, nt l i.as this n.

Tlueo nlaims ucio sent out, and after a
fight of an hour tho flumes wero subdued.

Thucausoof tho flro Is unknown and tho
damago to stock In the building will amount
to about 1110,000 ; lully Insured.

The llrst door was occupied by tho New
York Meet and Copper Plato Coiupanv, tho
secoud by Jacob, manutnciuier of silk iiu-bo-

: tlietbtld by Churles II. I'ou'l, mami-luctui- er

of shoes, and tho fourth by 1'iauk
Weilnacker. mitnuincturer ol ribbons.

UMially about 1,001) menaiu emplojed In
the building, but they wero not at woik y.

Mr. Wt'llbackcr and bis clerk, William C.
(Irny, neie at nor, when .Mr. (ltay discov-
ered tho llio coming up through tho Moor.

Ilolhgotnnay bj tue Tho en-tl-

thud story was gutted and the goods
and innchluer) In tuo othi't portions of tho
building wero aonktd. covet claims to be
dntungfd t:i.i,uuO; Jacob, :if.,ouo,

:i.'i,uoo, and Nuwork tsteel andcopper Piale company, flfi.ooo, und thobunding, $'.'ti,ot)u.
The outldlng Is owned by (Ins llurlcmann,

ot inj l'cnn street-- No Ihea wero lust.

BYRNEb AND HIS MEN ALERT.

Roserves Held Itohdy to Crush Any
DlBordor In nn Instant.

A prltate wire was put In working order
last night betwieu SupL llyrnes's otllco at
Police Headquarters and the onico of John I.
Davenport- - Kllhu Hoot has chargo In Mr.
I)aenport's onice und will tcrutlnlio all
messages.

Dlslrlct-.Mtorne- y Nlcoll Is at l'ollco Head,
quarters, whllo tho downtown oftlce Is In
charge ot Assistant District Attorney Mac-uon- .i.

besides the police patrol wagons held In
n serve at Headquarters three cabs wero
read) mi tho lnspu'Un.

Tno reseru of lati patrolmen and sergeants
ate In charge of ctpts. oraut, Allaire and
topcland. ltescnes mo alsu on outv atceral station-house- s on the east and west
sides.

Mipt. II)rnos remained at hendquancrs,lnjpectois Williams. I mltu, iU wo) and
made hourly lours oi their city dis-

tricts in cabs.

MARINERS ENTERTAINED.

A Whistling- Solo, Singing-- and Hu-
mor Dollffht Haamen.

The first of a series ot musical anddramatlo
entertainments In chargo of chaplain Kalno
was given at the Mailne llanacs. Navy

liatd, liruukljii, last night. Among the
were .lames S. llurdeile. the

huiuorlit ; A K. I'tarsall and Miss Ethel
Howe, wnoio whistling solo. "Lehivs notn
tho Hall." was the delight alike of totnnio--
dore, raptulns, majors and mailnos.' Mr. Pcai sail's nuglug rendlllon of ""'hoChurge oi the Light .Irigade " was novel and
particularly appropriate at an entertainment
where the audience was composed of men who
think luosl of war.

DETAINED AT ELUS ISLAND.

Two Diamond Cutters Said to Have
Come Over Under Contract,

The immigrant authorities on Hills Island
are Investigating what they bellovo to be a
violation ot tho Cou tract Labor law in tho
caso of Joseph and David Kalf, diamond
polishers, who arrlu'd In this country from
Amsterdam on tno steamor bpaarudara last
Friday. It Is claimed by iho local diamond
cutlers, that the men were under contract to
work lor burn Ilrothcrs Co., on West
Twent)-thl- street, and an onico boy from
the concern was at tho dock to meet the
Kalf brothers wnen tho passengers were
landed.

'1 he Contract Labor Ilureau on Ellis Island
heard ar the arrival of the two men and pre-
vented their landing.

Mern Hrothers deny that they brought the
Kali brothers lo this country, and assert that
i hey beatd the men were coming and sent a
boy to meet them..

THE PRINCE MOURNS HIS S500.

He Qnvo It to a Young Man to Play
a Cinch at Quttenburtr.

l'rlnco tialltzln Is searching or a young
man by the name of Harry Preston, who, ho
says, has skipped with a $500 commission
glcn him to placo on a "sure thing" at

last Tuesday.
The Prince acquired an Infatuation tor turf

speculation while tho game was going on at
Long llranch, and there met Preston. The
latter gavo him "good things" and all went
well. 'luesday tho young man told ilalluin
that he had a cinch, and the Prince gave him

.Miu to place on IU Moce then I'resion has
not been heard of, although the "good thing"
won,

'Ihu cae has been put In Inspector Mc-

Laughlin's bauds and detectives nave bton
aNslgned on the iase.

Drowned While In a Fit.
Annie Lacey, twenty-nin- e years old, living

' on fcchenectady avenue, near Degraw street,
I llrooklyn, while passing a pond on Union

Btreet, near Utlca avenue, this morning was
seized with a Ot and fell into the water, Ming

l drowned.

A Via igiyfin-- jyjyTTtffirjauTsf fltj lis IffiiaTi idtfa

'. JEROME PARK SOLD.

Purchased by a 6yndloat6 and No
More Racing- - There.

Jeromo rnrlc, hotter known as tho old
saddle. bag e, has seen Its last days
tor racing purpurea. Last August William
Uuer, oiecutnr of the Travers estate, who
ure tho largest stockholders In the track, gave
a latgo Bjndicatii tho option ot buying the
track, the price being 00,000. It has been
accepted.

Who tho syndicate Is composod of Mr. nuor
alone knows, and bo Is at present in Europe.

'I here aic about 112 acres In tho property,
and many think that the prlco Is very cheap.
The translcr will ue drawn up on Jlr. Duera
return.

As a race track Jerome was almost a thing
of the past anyhow, as owners did not care to
risk their horses over the winding course.

After Mr. Morris built the beautiful course
at Westchester Jerome na only been used In
emergency cases.

TOOK HIS PRISONER AWAY.

A Mott Btreet Mob Holde Up a Dep-
uty Marshal,

About u o'clock this morning a deputy mar-
shal, who hold a warrant fori voter In tho
Thirty-sevent- h Election District ot the d

Assembly District, went Into a saloon to
I get a drink. Wheu be came out of the side

door aftor having linnlbed he saw the man for
whom he held a warrant just emerging from
tho polling-boot- h after having cast his vote.

The marshal arrested his man and started
down Molt street towards tno liowery.

I As they reached the corner ot Mott street
ana tho liowery a crowd assembled there
closed around lhe pair and a halt dozen men

' held the marsna, hlle the prisoner mado lib
, escape up Mott street.

O'Mara and Pals Stay In Jail.
Mike O'Mara, the alleged Republican

colonizer, and the seven men arresjed with
him were to-u- remanded till by
Recorder McDonough inUoboken. The men
will remain In Jail.

1 ' "' .tatt".i'rl4lfrglVkAiMW

THE NEW ORLEANS STRIKE.

Affecting AU Business To Day
Proclamation by the Mayor.

Ipt ilirruTKD rmris.1
Nsw Orlkinh, Nor. 8. The effects of the

general strike of labor unions are how felt
In every branch of trade. The newspapers
are seriously crippled, but all appear y,

though not ot their usual size.
A letter was prepared last night calling on

tho Mayor to tiso bli utmost endeavors to
cause tho Immediate running of the street
cars, the continuance ot all supply of gas,
electricity and water In order to provide, for
the protection ot life and property, and for
the convenience of the public, alio reminding
him ot his responsibility.

Tho Mayor Immediately communicated
with the Amalgamated Council ot tho labor-
ers, with the result that tne electric light,
gas workers and water-work- employ-
ees wero ordered back to work to prevent the
city from being placed unaer martial law.

At night, bow ever, the electric light men
met and decided to strike Immediately.

Tho Mayor has Issued a proclamation notify-
ing all persons that any act of violence or
disturbance of tbo public peace will be

hr immediate attest and imprison-
ment, and requesting Iho aid of all cood citi-
zens in keeping the peaic.

Two cabs containing employees of sugar
companies wne nrrd on by strikers last
utght and tbo horses were taken away, but
thu police rescued tbo attacked men.

YAQUI INDIAN OUTRAGE.

Mrs. Laoy Badly Wounded and
Two of Her Servants Killed.

'bt jtwvuTFD rat.a.1
J'Htfxix, Ailz., Nov. 8 A numerous band

ot Vuqul Indians u.tacked the hacienda nt
Alexander Lacy, three leagues from Ortez
station, Benora, Mexico.

Mr. and .Mis. Lacy and child were scaled at
the supper tanlu. the Indians tiled twice
into tho room. hP ting Mrs. Lacy, 'lue lights
wero extinguished and dishes shattered.

Mr. Lacy reached a tower commanding the
outside and after several hours drove the
Indians off, but not until they had succeeded
In killing two Yequl strvauta and compelling
twenty-on- e others to accompany them.

Mrs, Lacy Is seriously wounded and was
taken to Ouaymas ror medical treatmenu
tsoiaier are In pursuit ol the Yaqula.


